
WHAT YOU CAN EXPECT for your $50.00 

Learn an all new repertoire of four to six gospel 
songs in the inimitable Robinson style. 

Never sang in a choir? NO PROBLEM! Anyone 
can sing gospel. Don’t know how to read music? 
COME ANYWAY!  

Gospel is contagious! And easy to learn, step-by-
step, from enthusiastic teachers.  

Supportive section leaders from Robert’s troupe 
will lead individual sections by sing-along all day. 

Bring a GROUP so you have buddies to sing with 
back home. Plus you get a discount when FOUR 
or more register together. And you could have 
your own gospel quartet!  

LEARN it this morning—SING it this evening 
if you wish, in concert with Robert Robinson, his 
troupe, the Wisconsin GOSPELLERS, and the 
West End Gospel Singers on tour from Germany. 

 

Post-Workshop Bonus CD 
We will create a practice CD of the workshop 
songs, with all the parts, that you can use with 
your church choir. PLUS piano scores (PDF file 
format) for all the pieces we learn.  

PRICELESS EXPERIENCE—WHAT A BARGAIN!  

INVITE YOU to JOIN US 

for the September 20th 
Gospel Workshop in Appleton 

GOD is still singing . . .  

 

 LEARN gospel songs in the traditional style—
from the Best in the Midwest! 

 INVITE your family and friends to come along! 
All ages and voices are welcome here. 

 RAISE your voice in rousing praise. 

 EXPERIENCE music as a universal language—
gospel style. 

 SING with our German partners, the Westend 
Gospel Singers. 

 PERFORM with Robert Robinson in the 
evening concert (optional). 

 SHARE the joy of gospel singing with folks 
back home. 

For complete information visit our website: 
www.wisconsingospellers.org 

To register online go to: http://bit.ly/1iL5okV 

Featuring internationally famed 
gospel singer & workshop leader 

 
“the Pavarotti of Gospel” 

—Minneapolis Star Tribune 

Hosted by the Wisconsin GOSPELLERS and 
the West End Gospel Singers from  

Eberswalde Germany 

GOSPEL WORKSHOP 
Saturday, SEPTEMBER 20, 2014 

9:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. 

First Congregational UCC 
724 East South River Street 

APPLETON, Wisconsin 

PUBLIC CONCERT at 7:00 p.m.  

ROBERT ROBINSON & Friends* 
*Workshop attendees are 

invited to sing with the troupe 

songs we have learned together! 



 

 

Saturday, SEPTEMBER 20, 2014 
9:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. 

First Congregational UCC  
724 East South River Street 

Appleton, Wisconsin 

WORKSHOP FEES 
$100 value at half the price—made possible through 

the Wisconsin Conference UCC gospel ministry 

$50.00 ea, lunch included 
$35.00 ea for GROUPS of four or 

 more registering together 
Scholarships available 

7:00 p.m. 

First Congregational UCC, Appleton 
 

For complete information on the workshop, go to: 
www.wisconsingospellers.org 

Questions? Contact Fritz West (651-367-4634) 

MEET ROBERT ROBINSON . . . 

Encouraged by his parents, a north side 
Minneapolis pastor and a church soloist, Robert 
Robinson began singing with the Robinson 
Children at age six.  

By the time he was fifteen, he was conducting a 
church choir; and in his twenties started a gospel 
choir that grew into the hundred-voice Twin 
Cities Gospel Choir, called “the state’s most 
decorated group.” 

Since then Robert has gone on to become a 
renowned performer, workshop leader  and 
recording artist, sharing his rich, powerful voice, 
exuberant gospel style, and message of love and 
hope with audiences nationwide 

Robert is a brilliant teacher. With his engaging 
humor, achingly sweet voice and amazing range 
(from bass to soprano), he will sing along with 
you as you learn your part easily in traditional 
gospel style—by ear.  

And the lively keyboardist and section leaders of 
his performing troupe help make learning gospel 
music easy—and FUN! 

www.robertrobinsonmusic.com 

WORKSHOP PARTICIPANTS RAVE! 

Energizing! Exhilarating! Inspiring! 

A couple of times during the workshop I had 
the awesome experience of feeling like my 
body/mind/spirit was INSIDE the chord. 

Robert Robinson radiates the soul of gospel 
music. 

I was really nervous. But Robert was so warm 
and accepting and such a great teacher that I 
jumped right in and enjoyed every minute. 

I can hardly wait to sing these songs with my 
choir. What a gift! 

TOTAL PACKAGE— $100 value—includes 
 Workshop with Robert Robinson and team  
 Lunch  Practice CD of parts plus piano scores 

for songs learned.  
 Evening concert and preferred seating 

REGISTRATION FEES  
These fees reflect partial underwriting by the 
Wisconsin Conference GOSPELLERS. 

_____ Individual(s): per person—$50 ea 

_____  Group: four or more registering 
together—$35 ea 

_____  Scholarship: on request, pay only for 
lunch —$10 

__________________________________________ 
First Name  

__________________________________________ 
Last Name 

__________________________________________ 
Street Address 

__________________________________________ 
City/State/Zip 

__________________________________________ 
Phone 

__________________________________________ 
Email 

__________________________________________ 
Your Congregation Name/Location 

Vocal Part (circle one) S    A    T    B    Unsure 

Soloist ___  Accompanist ___  Choir Director ___ 

Prefer a vegetarian lunch?   Yes     No 

Please register and pay online, if possible. 
http://bit.ly/1iL5okV 

If necessary, please send form(s), with a check for 
proper amount, to: Wisconsin Conference UCC,  

PO Box 435, DeForest WI 53532-0435 
(write “Gospel Workshop” on memo line) 


